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the oiiset, and( if 1 don't it is liot long before it cornes into lise.
it is julst aikaline enougli just S() as to the (lialysis-the
action locafly wvitlh exactilv the righit ainint of fhiid excretion
tlhroughi the (lisease<l niernbran,,tie-juist. eniotugh astringent Nvith-
out drr~the parts; andl jilst the riglit thing in the dlirect Une
of reparative work: it sets up tissue building sooln after the
miemibrane gets s(>niewhere neair its right sliape. Many tihings
are erlvy3ed in catarrh, but I firnîiy l)elievC that if I w~as con-
fined to mie agent only, that would be Glyco-Thyn-iiol inle. For
years I uisedl the bo-calied antiseptic tal)ilets of boric acid, sait,
glycerinie. etc., and witli rOod resuits, but f c a long tirne past
this is thouaside andl the (;l3yco-Th\?nili1liie takes its place. I
use it ini about hialf-strength wvitlh a " Berrninghrlanîi "' douche,
and froni tw ice to four t irnes daiiy. WNith this, in bad'cases, I
give it intermally, addiug to it. or grivi ng separaiteiy. niercuric bi-
chioride. andl if (loue separateiv the nienstruuin is comnpound
syrup of stillîngia. hi1 presuuîied syphilitic iiersons I always do
this.

Ini gatstritis, chrunc euteritis, vaginîtis, gonorrhea., anld ini re-
cui ng() attacks o f w-lhat too inany physi ciails (leeni appendiciti s,
I use this agelit freeiv, and always Nvi th good resuilts. As a local
«l)lliccatioll te foui ulcers. anid especiailv to hienîorrhoîds, 1 think
tlus l)relaration is very good. In the nastv, leg ulcers wvhich
iiow\% and thil defy ail reluiesc,; (lyco-Thyýrnioline cloes w'ondlers
-it can't do hiarin any tîime, and I arn ailrnost persuadeci to give
it ini ail instances, lu bronchitis and asthnîa it is fiue:-in spas-
rnod(ic cr-oui) it fuls the bill nicely: it does weli in- x'enereal dis-'
<)r(iers locally. and(i n balanitis it stops the trouble at once.


